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11 1Jf GOO BSillWe extend to you a cordial invitation to visit our store and loolfovecthe most complete line of dry goods

in the city. We are in a position to sell you goods as cheap as any jnarket id the United States. We are in
direct communication with all the leading wholesale houses. Just; received. a large line of dress goods, silks,
linings and trimmings from the well known firm of Carson, Perie, Scott & Co. We handle Chas. P. Kellogg's
Clothing every garment guaranteed and marked at one price to "ali. We are making a reputation on these
goods that we are proud of. Just a few words why we can save you ntoney: we sell goods for spot cash only;
we have cheap rents; all goods marked on the per centage plan; then we get considerable free advertising from .
King Credit

The following are a few of our cash, prices:
DRY GOODS DEPT.

Kearney Home Muslin, per yard 3Jc
Prints, all brands, per yard fytc
Half wool Henrietta, 36-inc-h wide 18c
Half wool Brocades. 30-inc- h wide, 14c
All wool Cashmeres, 36-mc-h wide 35c

NOTION DEPT.
German Knitting yarn 15c a skein
Pull count Pins 3 papers for 5 cents
Adamantine Pins 1 cent a paper
Best Needles 4 cents a paper
Curling Iron, nine inch 3 cents
Twin Dress Stays i cents a set

ch metal back combs 7 cents oach
Side Combs 4. cents a pair
Baby Ribbon G yards for 5 cents

We are
Still

nnd.Ohe

..The Leaders
in the Grocery business despite the frantic ef-

forts of envious rivals. These are the prices
that talk. No competitor dares go lower than,
our fieures.

IS lbs. Granulated Sugar for
50 lbs. Pillsbury's Best Flour
50 bars Choice Laundry Soap
4 lb. Package Gold Dust
3 Pa. Teast Foam or any other
1 lb. Good GocQanut
All kinds of Package Coffee ..-

-

JFancy Maple Syrup in B.ui'k

that in this
for sell the

1st
15 c a

&
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MONDAY EVENING'S ENTERTAINMENT.
The following programme will be ren-

dered at the opera house on Monday ev-

ening next at the entertainment given
by Miss Pike, assisted by home

TAUT I.
- - SelectedMusic, - - - - -

The Mandolin Club.
Vocal Solo, - Se!ected

Mrs. J. H. Hershey.
Illustrated Reading "The Blind Girl of

Castil Cuille" - - - - Longfellow
Characters:

Margaret, the blind girl, Bessie Conkl?n
Baptisto, the false lover, H. V. Hilliker

the Ada KockenAngela, bride, - - -
The Crippled Jave, the fortune teller,

Lizzie Burke
Paul, Margaret's brother, - Carl Holman
The - Perry BuchananPriest, - - -

Peasants Gertrude Baker, Evn Fen-wic- k,

Irene Hartman, Hattie Singleton,
Mayme Watte, Kob't Eoyer, Edgar Don
ehower, J. H. Turpie, Ray
Piatt White.
Vocal Solo, "Out on the Deep," Miilard

Mr. C. L. Adams.
Reading, "The Christmas Guest" Ruth

McEwery Stuart, - LILLIAN PIKE.
- SeloctedMusic, - -

The Mandolin Club.
PART II.

Piano Solo, - - - - - - Selected
Miss Lizzie Burke.

Reading, "Arena Scene" from Quo Vadis
, Henrvk Sienkiewiez

LILLIAN PIKE.
Music, - - -v---. - - - - Selected

The Mandolin Club.
Vocal Trio'The Wanderer's Night Song"

P. Uiller.
Mrs. C. L Adams, Miss Carrie Belton,

Miss Irene Hartman.
THE BICYCLERS A Farce by John

Kendrick Bangs.
Characters:

Mr. Robert Yardsley, an expert
Edgar

Mr. Jack Barlow, another
Her-he- y Welch.

Mr. Thnddeus Perkins, a beginner
J. H. Turpie.

Mr. a scoffer,
Walter Hoaglnnd

Mre..Tbaddi)UB Perkins, a resistant,
Abbie Day

Mrs. Edward Bradley, ap enthusiast
Nellie Hartman.

Jennie, Irene Hartmana maid, - - -

somhh.se t.
. M. H. McDeruiott and W. !N. Parcel
were calling in Somerset Sunday.

D. E. Jolliff is counting eggs and tear-
ing calico' ?or Cecil Tuell .

A. Green transacted business in the
south part of the county Saturday.

AH indications point to one of the best
crops this year that there has ever been
in this part of the county. The better
the crops the fewer the pops.

A. Green has rented his old home
place in 9-3- 1 to Joseph McMichael for
the coming year; 50 acres to be sown to
wheat and GO acres planted to corn.

There will be a greater variety of
crops this year than there has been for
live years .--

A girl baby of the usual' weight was
born to .Mr. and Mrs. J.'F- - Brittain.

DEPT.
Railroad Suit, at 7. S3.50
Best Satinet . 5.00
Ali wool suit A 6.50
All wool suit . 8.00
All wool Cashmere T-'S- r 9.00
All wool Clay suit . 8.00
Boys' Railroad suit, 5 to'14: yjears old 1.35
Youth's long pants, 10 to19 years old 3.35
In good suits for boys. $1.85 to 4J25
In good suits for youth's 4.25 to 9.C0

SHOEJJEPT.
Men's Plow shoes, all solid'. : $ 1--

35

Hen's Buff Calf, all soli& 1.35
Calf (a Cracker-Jack- ) a kind that

, ;7"'inH&8 all style toes and widths 2.10
Our best welt kid .... t , 3.00

Tours for Casli Pricb'

1.00
20

yeast lO
20
lO

90c Gal.
Take notice, others paper

ask $1.50 Pillsbury's Best. We
choicest Cailifornia canned fruits, grade
at Can.

HARRINGTON T0BIN.
JDeliireiry Waors- -

talent:

Langford,

Donehower.

Edward'Bradley,

D

CLOTHING

Mea'sIonQ

the: heitbJ

$1.00
1.40

J. F. Brittain and Andrew White were
in North Platte Tuesday and visited the
Smith boys on the Frazjer ranch east of
town.

James Waggoner killed a hog Monday
which he claims weighed 750 pounds.

Messrs. McConnell, Kunklo ana Sellers
will ship h partnership car of hogs
Thursday; and Kunkle will ship a car of
cattle.

A serious wreck occurred at this sta-
tion early Saturday morning between
two east bound trains, a special slock
train running into the rear of the accom-
modation No. 153 Several cars were
telescoped, including the mail and bag-
gage car. Mail clerk Moore was hurt
on, head and back, the baggageman was
also injured on head and back. The
fireman jumped and in falling hurt his
face, hands and feet. The engineer
kept his seal in tha cab and though the
engine was badly damaged ho did not
receive a scratch

EUADlf ISLAND.
F. George shelled ahout twelve huu- -

dred bushe s of corn Friday.
Fred St. Mario is making some im-

provements in tho interior of his store.
Brady is to have a barber shop in the

near future. The earth do move.
Miss Holcomb was a North Platte vis-

itor Saturday.
George Parsons moved a part of his

barn from his old residence, now occu-
pied by Ed. Sullivan, to his present
place of abode.

The Woodmen have inaugurated a
novel log-rollin- g. Leaders were ap-
pointed and sides chosen and a given
timo assigned in which to work. The
side obtaining the more members is
banqueted by the losing side.

There will be, judging by present in-

dications, a large crowd to the masquer-
ade Monday night.

G. D. Mathewson is up from Geneva
NebM to visit his brother A. W. and
friends here. Mrs. G. D. Mntliewson's
father, Mr. Mahan, died since the fami-
ly moved from here.

The Woodmen are to give a box social
February 26.

J. R. Elliott and aon Chapp went as
jurors for this term ofjourt,

Mrs. Marcott will serve supper to the
dancers Monday night.

A little strife among the merchants
makes it better for the buyer here.

The schools here are to compete with
an exhibit at the trans-Mississip- pi ex-
position.

Two Millions a Tear
WTien people buy, try, and buy again,

it means they're satisfied. The people
of the Lnited States are now buying
Cascarets Candy Cathartic at the rate
of two million boxes a vear and it will be
three million before New Year's. It
means merit proved, that Cascarets are
the most delightful bowel regulator for
every body the year round. All drug-
gists 10e., 25c., 50c. a box, cure

1L
V 1

Mrs. Trot Pvoberts spent Saturday and
Sunday in .North Platte.

Mrs. Wm. Hayes is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .Nickorson, on the isl
and.

Thomas Hanrahan has been quite sick
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Snyder went up to
Platte true devoted husband.and

granacnua, being
children.

Peter Burke shipped a carload of
stock South Omaha Saturday. Ar
thur Marlett took them down and
brought back a carload of stock cattle.

Dan Fowles went in to South Omaha
with a car of cattle Wednesday;

BrowofleJd Brothers, of Cozad, were
buying and shipping cattle aud hogs

tu this place Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Emily Plumer is suffering from

an acute attnek of rheumatism.
W. H. and A. W. Plumer are ship-

ping haytfiis week.
iow of Ft. McPherson was

town Wednesday.
Mr. Erncson of Cottonwood went to

North Platte Wednesday.
Miss Pearl Snyder left for North

Platte Friday remain permanently.
M. T .nnrrnhra a oHanrimtf II

North snanfc couple
and Sunday (vith hr parents on the
island.

Mr. and Mrs. Jepsen who have been
working for Henry Appleford left for
North Platte Thursday.

Mrs. Geo. W. Roberts and children
arrived Saturday from the east where
they have been visiting since last July.
Mr. Roberts went down to Kearney
meet them.

Mr. Storey spent a few days with his
mother the past week.

ko.

About forty citizens met at office
of John Bratt Wednesday evening
discuss of taxation and
devise means whereby taxes could be re-

duced. The meeting was called to order
and upon motion John Bratt was elected
chairman and M. C. Harrington secre-
tary. The chairman stated the object of
tho meeting and a general discussion of
taxation ensued.

On motion of Jacob Miller a committee
of three consiting of himself, Jame3 Bel- -

ton and I. A. Fort,was appointed for the
purpose of taking a list of specific cases
where taxes have been increased on city
lots and county lands and ascertain the
cause of such increase; also to make
other investigations in regard to county
taxes and expenses with the viow of devis
ing ways and means of having the taxes
reduced in a proper and legal manner.

Wm. Connors moved that a commit
tee permanent organization be ap
pointed. The motion prevailed and the
following were appointed: John Bratt,
Wm. Connor, Chas'. McDonald, Lester
Walker, I. A. Fort and O. H, P. Buch
anan.

Mr. Brooks moved that the committee
instructed to communicate with indi-

viduals in the country precincts of the
county and invite them to send delegates

meeting. The
prevailed.

After further discussion the meeting
adjourned subject to the call of the

W.C.English, State Agent for A.
Hospe, has a display of pianoa at Mr.
Warner's furniture store. He will re-
main until next Saturday and will offer
some decided bargains, easy monthly

a 1 -- "I mt j
- Iwill do well examine these pianos.

Royal stakes the feod pare,
aad delicious.

if
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

j, ROYAL CO., JW ., 51

DEATH OF, SB. DONALDSON.

Dr. Nelson TP. Donaldson died at his
home this city at 10:15 Wednesday
night of locomotor ataxiaa disease with
which he had been troubled for thirteen
years and which followed an attaek of--

diphtheria. During these years he suf
fered much from tha disease, on several
occasions tne attacus were so severe as
to confine him to bed for several weoks
and place his life in jeopardy. For two
or three years past the Doctor's condi
tion had Gradually grown worse, and
aboiit two week's ago he had an unusual- -

ly severe attack, and though he main- -

tamea nis courage uis constitution was
too weakened to withstand the strain,
and died in the agony, of excruciat
ing pain.

Though his death was not unexpected Lincoln branch,
it cast a gloom of sadness over all citi
zens, for Dr. Donaldson was a man
highly esteemed by all, and we believe,
had not an enemy. His kindly disposi
tion, his courteousness to all, and his
ever pleasant smile and ever kind word
won him the friendship of every acquaint
ance. Unowing the intense nam the
Doctor almost constantly suffered,it was
a source of surprise to his friends that
he could maintain bis pleasant attitude
and genial disposition; forjit nearly al- -

. .t ii i i iways nappens mat wuen tne oouy is in
pain the disposition is ruffled; but such
was not the case with the" Doctor. As
a practioner he was verysuccessful and
his kindly words and cheerful disposition
ever had a wholesome effect upon hi3
patients. - i

Dr. Donaldson true man; man
who we all esteemed; man who all
will miss; the world was mado bettor by
reason of him living.
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g music

the hJoiscooal mauaonn ana uuet by
charge r,of which VVeingand and Ample

deceased member. refreshments been prepared by the
F. Donaldson in everybody

Ohio. Jan. 23. His the evening.
parents moved to Pa., when
he was a young where romained

I860 wheu he took.hfs first degree
in the Buffalo (N. Y.) Mddical College
Shortly thereafter he west and lo-

cated at Ida Grove, Iowa. located
at latter place he became acquainted
with his wife.then Elizabeth Little, who

attending school that olace.ithri
schooHrr Platte Saturdnv Later-the- -

be

motion

renftved" "toi'

where they remained August,
1880, when they removed to North Platte,
and have since hero.

The was a Knight Templar,
and a member of tho A. O. W. and
Knighls of Honor societies. In these
three orders he held insurance policies

we are told, nine thousand
dollars.

HAMILTON ENTERTAINMENT.
is the for the

tainment to be by Hamilton
this (Friday) evening Lloyd's

opera

Omaha

resided

CADETS
Below program

given
Cadets

house:
PART ONE.

Selection Mandolin Club
Selection Platte Quartette
Recitation.. Mr
Cornet Solo .Earl Stamn
Vocal Solo Mrs. Hershey
Drill Hamilton Cadets

PART TWO.

Solo Jessie Bratt
Whistling Solo. Lenore
Selection Ladies Quartette
Selection Mandolin Ciub

Hamilton Cadets

ADDITIONAl X.CCAI..

Oscar Hughes will probably decide
to locate in Omaha,

Father Hiiley drovo up from Max-

well this morning.
Weingand went Lexington

yesterday, where ho has secured

The G. A. R. has been
mounted and is ready for service. Some

old veterans will take it out soon
and make a few trial shots.

James M. has appointed to
assist the county attorney in pro-ecuti- ou

of the case of county
against John H. Clark.

C. L. Patterson expects to go to
Durango, Col., next week for the purpose
of investigating a lime-ston- e quarry
which he if is found

Train No. 6, which leaves hero for
at.7:05 in morning is said to

be a good paying for company.
payments, tninKing ot buying xne iram is nigniy appreciated by the

wheleseae

VOWC

he

ho

traveling public.
--The Chicago weather forecast for

North Platte and vicinity: Generally
fair tonight and Saturday. The maxi
mum yesterday North

was 38 degrees.
-- At meeting of tho tax-pape- rs

evening it was tho sonso
those present in future
county publi-hin- g should bo awarded to
the lowest bidder. a sensible
conclusion.

Irma Cody entertained about
twenty couples her young

ovening at cards and other
games, followed -- The
evening was all that could be desired by
the young folks.

rE0B S ALE.
One eecendrhand Sandwich four-hoi- o

Mounted Sheller, with oight-bors-o

mounted all in irood runninc
wo. JU.J.tfcOlx

Ployed McGinn has returned
the east and is visiting friends in town,

Mrs.-Sam- 'i Richards left this morn-
ing for a visit with relatives in Fremont.

W. C. Elder returned lastjiight
from the G. A. R. encampment at Nor
folk.

ours, a, Armstrong this morning
purchased a fine Kimball piano of Agent- -

English.
Trainmen coming up from

Island last night report several inches
of snow at that plac?.

Alex Stewart came down from Sid
thi3 morning to attend the funeral

of the Into Dr.)onaldson .'
Conductor Powers and Leahcy, who

for a year or two had been running on a
have beeen transferred

to the main lino and are running into
North Platte.

The oxecutivo committee, appointed
the meeting of the Tax-paye- rs Wed

nesday evening, will hold a meeting to-

morrow afternoon for purpose of
A 1 ta county ex

penses can be reduced. ?

Card or Thanks. We drjfre to ex
tend our sincoro thanks to our
bors anc friends for the kindnessshown
during the recent sickness ntfcl death of
our one.

Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Evans
The case of County against

John H. Clark is boing tried before a
jury in the district to-da- The
plaintiff sues to recover about $3000

to be due as interest on county
deposits. The will probablv con
tinue several davs.

The Odd-Fellow- s and the Rebekabs
held a very enjoyable social at the hall

to attend the of and last ovening,noarly two persons
inoir one or Ivans' her well musical

the

the

the

" . i i i - - -
forth in her hour sorrow. programme render-- d,

The was at2:30 this after-- by the orchestra and
j. L - l ni 't i ,

noon from church in tno ciuo, a cornet
of theKnights Fre(1 Earl Stamp.

the was a had
Nelson was born ladies and thoroughly enjoyed
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--Tho case of the Equitable Farm
Stock and Improvement Co. against G.
A. Walker, road overseer, occupied tho
attention of the district court yesterday.
In 1811 a road was ordered laid out
from the south ond of tho South Platte
river Dridge diagonally across two
tions of the Bratt lands,
however, was Lever used

sec- -

Tho road,
as another

roacLavas--:in7us- o across Ihelands. Thl?
road ordered was after a time-fence-

d and
remained enclosed. In 1896 the road
overseer was ordered to open the road,
but the owners of tho land applied to
Judge Neville for an injunction restrain-
ing tho overseer from cutting the fences
and opening the road. A temporary in-

junction was granted, and yesterday
Judge Norris mado tho injunction per-
manent. Thirty-si- x witnesses had been
subpoenaed by the county attorney, only
three of whom submitted testimony.
The witness fees and the court costs in
the case amounted to about two hundred
and fifty dollars. It is such cases as
these that run up the county expenses,
and it is not much wonder that tho peo-

ple are crying for a reduction of expenses
and taxation.

IJcauty is Mood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets Candy
Cathartic lean your blood and keep it
clean, by stirring up the lazy liver and
driving -- all impurities from the body.
Begin to-da- y to banish pimples, boils,
blotches, blackheads, and that sickly
bilious complexion by taking Cascarets,
beauty for ten cents. All druggists,
satisfaction guaranteed 10c, 25c, 50c.

Yesterday's Lincoln Journal says: The
Union Pacific "Chicago Special" made
some remarkable time coming east
across Nebraska night before last and
early yesterday morning. The train was
delayed coming out of Denver by wait--
mg iur iinomer iram, ana was conse-
quently thirty minutes late in leaving
Julesburg. The track is so solid and
the roadbed is so good on the main line
that the dispatcher told the engineer to
"let her out" and mako un the lost timo
on that division. It was done easily be-
fore North Platto was reached. The
eighty-tw- o miles east of Julesbunr were
covered in just seventj'-seve- n minutes.
Tho passengers did not know that any--
it.: a t 2.1 l.iiiing uuLsiue tne orainary was occur-
ring. Somo of the officials "who were on
the train took a few members of thoir
party to tho rear platform to see the
procass ot annihilating time according
to the Union Pacific method. It was an
impressive sight even in tho middle of
the night,

Everybody Sajn So.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most

wonderful medical discovery of' the ae,
pleasant nnd refreshing to tho taste, ai t
gently and positively on kidnevp, liver.
and bowels, cleansing the entire system.
dispels colds, cure headache, fever, ha
bitual constipation and hiiinnanosD
Please buy and try a box of C- - C. C. to
day; 10, 25 and 50 cents. Sold and guar-
anteed to euro by all druggists.

Advertised Letter..
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the post oliice at North Platte. Neb.
for the week ending February 11,' 1898.

GENTLEMEN.
JJeebe Melvin M Martin G M
Callary E V Morrill Dr Walter
llcathcote Kov A Wricht Oscar

"

WOKEN.
Allison Mrs Ada

Persons calling for above will plenso say
,'advertised." M. W. Clatr. Postmaster.

lidacuto Tour Tlowcls With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation

forover. 10c. -- If C.C C. fail, druggists
refund menby. x

m
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We're Selling Lo
That's not anything- - new about

Legal
FOR PUBLICATION.

Platte,
231.1888.

jrivea that folIewiBg-Bsate- d

sHDBort taat
aad

Notts 5Ui,

shoe trade is good here, month in ar0.i6ttitor
WILLIAM

the
'ronntl. We simply state the fact b9. raBge3ewe

m

section
. 1

o .V. "SMOJOUpwiBg wiHHfsses 10 provo ma

W Platte and'vicinitv here for fh)ir aVifwc

sorUteast

Of course, the
jy reason iJbecause fhey can do better, i The best ads we or any

11 one else could .write would not bringf people here twice if thevJ1 .1 C L A m r . - -

m

wcic iuuicu luc utsi nmc. xuvery pair or snoes irom our store
is guaranteed if they are not as represented return the shoes
and g-e-

t another pair br your money back.

00$ $1.50 MfilES SHOES flfE HltoPIEffS
style and quality. In fact', others in the city ask 2.50 for

a similar shoe.

ALL OUR LADIES $3, $3.50 and $4 SHOES (jo prn
during this month at . - - tyA.OKJ

We must have room for an immense stock ot shoes bv
latter part of the month and are making prices makes m

Cm X7t oterk molriniT cnnninl 1

children's shoes but space will not permit us to quote prices.
YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

0

in

mim. The Fair.

ankrupt Sale
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

The entire stock of dry goods, boots and shoes,
formerly owned by John H. will be put on sale for
cash, at cost and less, beginning- -

Monday Morning, Feb, 7th,
and continuing until closed out. Come early, as first
come, first served!

This is forced sale and nothing will be reserved..

DAVID DAY, .

Does Good Looks,
Or Religion

MAKE ANY IMPRESSION ON YOUR MIND WHERE YOU SHDULD
BUY YOUR GOODS?

No! You will buy them where you can buy
best and the most goods the least money.

We just received invoices of and ye are offering them at the following low prices

yaSS0'" 12SCaMargriVed'a la,elineof CarPets
Fruit of the loom, one varrf win n T- - iyaJi , EMBROIDERIES.
.ii.cm.ijcj numc, jiru wme, ai jyc a yard
Indigo Blue Prints, at 4c a yard,
Simpson's black, greys and reds at4c.
Light Prints at 4c a yard.
MerrymacEs Percales, yard wide, at 10c a J

j aiu.
Nine-fourt- hs yard wide sheeting,bleachedr !

ul auu unoieacnea ai ioc a yard.
Fast colered block satins at 10c a yard.
lOOOyards of spring shade dress goods, silk 5

mixed, would be a good bareain at 30c a
en u, guuig ul joc a yaru.
All winter goods consisting of underwear.blankets and cloaks, going at your own

1

the

FURNISHINGS:
43c.

We

are after trade we hope quality prices willit. We are windy. Anything; we advertise, we have plenty ofgoods to back it. large double are chuck withcnoicest of goods, to suit everybody, and we have pleasantto on you. Everything bought in our store suitablemoney be refunded. Yours bargains

Tlie Boston StoreOttsnstein Block.

Largest in Quantity. Best in Quality. Lowest in Price.

Three fellows at Gordon have been ar-
rested for circulating bogus coins.
Preliminary examination was given
them they were bound over to the
Unied States district court in the
of 81,000, S250 8350, respectively.

being able to furnish bonds they
were taken to Omaha to await trial.
Jt is thought thero is a regular organ-
ized of counterfeiters-workin- g in
that locality, and other arrests
follow. All the discovered so far
have been of nickels of the date of
189G.

Sore Thing: for
A transaction in which you caunot

is a sure thing. Biliousness, head-
ache, furred tongue, fever, pile3 a
thousand other ills are caused by con-
stipation and a sluggish liver. Cascarets
Candy Cathartic, the wonderful new

stimulant intestinal tonic are
by all druggists guaranteed to cure or
money refunded. C. C. C. are a sure
thing. Try a 10c., 25c, 50c.
Sample booklet

STRAYED
Nine head of Texas cattle branded

"VVU." dehorned. Will pay re-
ward for information leading to their
whereabouts. ,T. D. SHAHAN,

Imperial, Neb.

Notices.
NOTICE

Lawl Neb.,.?
Jaaaarr S

Is tke
as filed H&Uce ef bis iateatiea te ado

f ia e hib &Bd wHu
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at Platte. Neb., ea Hare
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While the tariff is advanced on thepriceof- -

goods we cut prices lower thanever.

GENTS'
Men's overalls at
Men's overshirts 25c up.

SHOES.
We received a thousand pairs ofladies' shoes. Fine shoes, lace or button,the latest toes, at would be a bargain

still have some ladies'are closing out at 98c a pair.
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JULIUS PIZER. IF9GF.

While opening a can of concentrated
lye, Mrs. Cummins, of Plattsmouth, had
the misfortune to strike the bor which
contained the lye in such a manner as to
send a part of the contents full in her
face. The dangerous power lodged in
both of her eyes and she suffered tho
most intense pain before medical as-

sistance could be secured. The physi-
cian did all in his power to save the
sight, but one of her eyes looked as
though the sight could not be restored.
On consulting an oculist Mrs. Cummins
leaped to her sorrow that the eye
which had suffered most could nof be
restored, and the other one is quite bad-
ly injured.

BROEKER'S SUITS

ALWAYS FIT.
We have been making garments for

North Platte citizens for oyer twelve
years, and if our work and prices were
not satisfactory we would not bo here
to-da- y. We solicit your trade.

f. J. BR0BKER,
MEKCHAin TAILOR.


